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AGENDA ITEM 8

PUBLIC COMMUNICATIONS

?c.

Antoinette Mann
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Michele Bruns <
Thursday, April 1, 2021 1:22 PM
Council
-EXT- Water Rate Increase

Sent from my iPad The city of Ventura city Council sees fit to build four-story, view blocking condominiums
down by the old chart House, and they're building more on front Street, and Thompson , And talk a building
more apartments where the old Ventura mall is, so where is all this water coming from? Do you guys think with
the lack of water that we have and building more is the right thing to do? Our rates are at tears and you pay
accordingly to your usage, you keep building and raise our water rates and watch all of you get recalled, the
people of Ventura are not stupid or socialist! You NEED to pull your head OUT! How flipping STUPID do YOU
think we are ?? Keep pushing the people of Ventura and see what happens ....... .
CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when opening attachments
or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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-re.

Antoinette Mann
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Ronald Gibson ·
Monday, April 5, 2021 3:29 PM
Council
-EXT- Prop 218 petition on water increase

This should be automatically sent to consumers at all times the city plans to increase water rates.
Also, the city should never be able to require us to opt out of something as they did with SCE fiasco. It was very
underhanded and showed what shady people we have in control of our government

Ron Gibson
Ventura, CA

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.

Tracy Oehler
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Madalina Preda •
Monday, April 12, 2021 11 :53 AM
City Clerk
-EXT- Request to Stop SoCalGas' rushed toxic expansion

Dear Council members,
My name is Madalina Myers-Preda and I am a resident of Ventura. I work at patagonia and live at 467
Coronado St, Ventura. My husband lives and works in Ventura, too.
We love this town and would like to continue living here and investing our time and resources into this
community. However, I am incredibly concerned about SoCalGas' plan to double the size of a historically faulty
compressor station at 1555 N. Olive St, across the street from an elementary school in West Ventura, CA. I do
not want this in my town and I think SoCalGas should invest in cleaning up this toxic mess they created.

I urge City Council to take a stance on this issue and to discuss it at the next city council meeting
and that we have a conversation about the true impacts of this decision on the health of community.
I also urge City Council to demand Department of Toxic Substance Control hold an inclusive and
bilingual hearing to address further questions.
And I also request SoCalGas and government agencies conduct a full Environmental Impact
Review of the entire expansion project, which is usually required for toxic projects of this size.
Below are more details about this expansion and why I am concerned about it. Thank you for considering and I
look forward to your answer about my request.
Kind regards,
Madalina Myers-Preda
93001

Ventura
Identified as a methane super-emitter by NASA, the facility has had a bad track record of leaks and violations.
It has also been home to numerous industrial uses over the decades. As a result, the property is contaminated
by a number of harmful chemicals, including arsenic, lead, petroleum hydrocarbons, polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs), and volatile organic compounds (VOCs). A building slated to be torn down may also
contain asbestos.
The California Department of Toxic Substance Control (DTSC) has plans to remediate the site by removing the
soil top-layer. I am concerned that DTSC's workplan does not contain the safeguards needed to protect the
community from lead-laden dust and airborne contaminants. This is especially alarming given that the site is
directly across the street from EP Foster Elementary School and near hundreds of homes with children. Also,
the Westside of Ventura is listed by the Cal EPA as a disadvantaged community already facing some of the
highest pollution in all California. This should not be the site for any more pollution.
Many organizations and members of the Westside community wrote to DTSC expressing concern over the
inadequate dust controls in the clean-up plan. The response from DTSC was not satisfactory. They have denied
the communities request for a bilingual public hearing, stating a lack of public interest.

Madalina Preda
she/her/they/them

II

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Tracy Oehler
From:

Sent:
To: ·

Subject:

Tim Nafziger
Monday, April 12, 2021 3:09 PM
City Clerk
-EXT- Comment for tonight's city council meeting

Dear Ventura city council,
I was disturbed to hear about the planned expansion of the natural gas compressor on Olive street. This is an
unnecessary expansion that rate payers will be asked to pay for.
Please add this item to the agenda for a future meeting.
Sincerely,
Tim Nafziger

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Tracy Oehler
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Tessa Salzman
Monday, April 12, 2021 3:24 PM
City Clerk
-EXT- Item #8 Public Comment

Hi there,
Please read my comment aloud tonight during the public comment period of the City Council
meeting. Thank you!
My comment is regarding the natural gas compressor site owned by Southern CA Gas Company
at 1555 N. Olive Street across the street from EP Foster Elementary School. I recently learned that
SoCal Gas plan to expand this site and wi ll start the site remediation required before expansion as
soon as the end of this month April 2021.
I do not believe that the surrounding community including the parents, students, teachers and staff
of EP Foster Elementary have been sufficiently informed or included in this process. This type of
compressor site has been known to leak toxic gases and chemicals and on many occasions they have
exploded.
I am calling on the City Council to look more deeply into this issue to do the following:
1) Arrange a bilingual public hearing on the facility with SoCal Gas and any other agency or company
present that makes sense.
2) Rather than expand this site, create a plan to safely clean up the
toxic soil and shut down the compressor station.

3) If expansion does get approved, to not move forward until SoCal Gas or the appropriate agency or
entity has conducted a complete Environmental Impact Report and Health Impact Assessment
Thank you for your consideration.
Tessa Salzman

Poli Street, Ventura

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Tracy Oehler
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

leah dehmohseni
Monday, April 12, 2021 3:31 PM
City Clerk
-EXT- Item #8 Public Comment

Hello,
Please read my comment aloud tonight during the public comment period of the City Council meeting.
My comment is regarding the natural gas compressor site owned by Southern CA Gas Company at 1555 N.
Olive Street across the street from EP Foster Elementary School. I recently learned that SoCal Gas plan to
expand this site and will start the site remediation required before expansion as soon as the end of this month
April 2021.
I do not believe that the surrounding community including the parents, students, teachers and
staff of EP Foster Elementary have been sufficiently informed or included in this process. This
type of compressor site has been known to leak toxic gases and chemicals and on many
occasions they have exploded.- and there is no buffer zone.

I am calling on the City Council to look more deeply into this issue to do the following:
1) Arrange a bilingual public hearing on the facility with SoCal Gas and any other agency or company present
that makes sense.
2) Rather than expand this site, create a plan to safely clean up the
toxic soil and shut down the compressor station.

3) If expansion does get approved, to not move forward until SoCal Gas or the appropriate agency or entity
has conducted a complete Environmental Impact Report and Health Impact Assessment
Thank you for your consideration.
Leah Dehmohseni
M.S. Environmental & Occupational Health
Ventura Avenue, Venura
CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when

opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Tracy Oehler
From:

noreply@cityofventura.ca.gov
Monday, April 12, 2021 3:37 PM
City Clerk
-EXT- Online Form Submittal: Public Comment Form

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Public Comment Form
Disclosure:
Providing your name/contact information is optional to participate in a Public
Meeting. However by providing, it will allow staff to follow-up wffh you on your item.
All emails submitted to any Legislative Body are Public Records. Copies of forms
submitted are posted online, with name and contact information redacted. You may
only submit one comment form per agenda item. You may submit more than one
form per agenda to address additional topics.

Submission Deadlines:
Submit your Comment Form at least 2 hours prior to the scheduled/posted start
time of the meeting, as stated on the posted Agenda. If submitting a comment
during a meeting, please submit before the Agenda Item concludes, during a Live
Meeting, to be considered part of the record. Select the Legislative/Hearing Body
below to ensure your comment is emailed to the correct body.
Name

Abigail Thomas

Address
Phone Number
Email Address
Select Legislative/Hearing
Body

City Council

M eeting Date

4/12/2021

Select a Topic:

Public Comments

Recommendation

Support Recommendation

Written Comments

I am reaching out to support community members who have
raised concerns around the expansion of a natural gas
compressor station in our neighborhood. T he facility is owned
by SoCal Gas, the same company responsible for the Aliso
Canyon natural gas blowout, and is right across the street from
EP Foster Elementary School, the Boys and Girls Club of
Ventura, and residences, mostly occupied by minoritized and
marginalized households. We need to hold DTSC and SoCal

1

Gas accountable and this issue must be addressed in our next
city council meeting on 04/26!
Upload Files

Field not completed.

Emai l not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the ·City of Ventura. Exercise caution
when opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Tracy Oehler
From:

noreply@cityofventura.ca.gov
Monday, April 12, 2021 3:42 PM
City Clerk
-EXT- Online Form Submittal: Public Comment Form

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Public Comment Form
Disclosure:
Providing your name/contact information is optional to participate in a Public
Meeting. However by providing, it will allow staff to follow-up with you on your item.
All emails submitted to any Legislative Body are Public Records. Copies of forms
submitted are posted online, with name and contact information redacted. You may
only submit one comment form per agenda item. You may submit more than one
form per agenda to address additional topics.

Submission Deadlines:
Submit your Comment Form at least 2 hours prior to the scheduled/posted start
time of the meeting, as stated on the posted Agenda. If submitting a comment
during a meeting, please submit before the Agenda Item concludes, during a Live
Meeting, to be considered part of the record. Select the Legislative/Hearing Body
below to ensure your comment is emailed to the correct body.
Name

Trevor Gotsman

Address
Phone Number
Email Address
Select Legislative/Hearing

City Council

Body
Meeting Date

4/12/2021

Select a Topic:

Agenda Item Number/Topic

Agenda Item Number/Topic

Item 128 CDBG Grant Funding - for the Avenue Library and for
Westside Community Council Bridging the Westside Digital
Divide

Recommendation

Support Recommendation

Written Comments

Honorable Mayor Rubalcava and City Council.
Thank you for serving and encouraging us all on our true path.
Our Westside Commun ity is ready and urge Council to help
help ensure smooth path ahead.

1

Sincerely ,
Trevor Gotsman
Upload Files

Field not completed.

Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution
when opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Tracy Oehler
From:

Sent:
To:

Cc:
Subject

Seren Winter
Monday, April 12, 2021 3:47 PM
Jeannette Sanchez-Palacios; Sofia Rubalcava; Joe Schroeder; Lorrie Brown; Jim Friedman;
Doug Halter; Mike Johnson
City Clerk
-EXT- Oppose SoCal Gas Compressor Expansion. NEED a public hearing.

Dear Council Memmber,
I have heard from the Westside Clean Air Coalition about the expansion by SoCal Gas to expand a natural gas
compressor in the neighborhood by The Avenue.
I strongly oppose this after reading about the negative impacts it will have on the earth and the soil.
It should be nowhere near people, let alone children! I am a 13 year old resident of Ventura and I know this is
unacceptable.
I agree with the demands of the Westside Clean Air Coalition:
There must be an Environmental Impact Report (EIR) and Health Impact Assessment of the entire scope of the
cleanup and expansion project at 1555 N. Olive St; Rather than expand this facility, SoCal Gas must create a
plan to clean up the toxic soil and shut down the compressor station . We do not want this in our neighborhood.
Please stop this expansion from going ahead if you care about our residents, city and planet.
Sincerely,
Seren Winter
CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when opening attachments
or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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AGENDA ITEM 12A
2020-2021 CARES ACT COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT FUNDING RECOMMENDATIONS
AND THE 2019-2020 ACTION PLAN AMENDMENTS

Tracy Oehler
From:

Sent:
To:

Cc:
Subject:

Kari Aist
Monday, April 12, 2021 6:12 AM
City Clerk
Lorrie Brown; Sofia Rubalcava
-EXT- Item 12A, a-e, on the city council Agenda for 4/12/21

To Peter Gil li, Community Develoment Director, and Whomever It May Concern Among the City Council Members we
have elected to represent the best interest s of all city resident sI am writing to implore you to use your col lective decision making power to support funding via the Community
Development Block Grants (CDBG) to for the Westside/ Avenue Library partnership for providing check-out computers
for seniors and low income adults. You have a moral obligation to remove barriers civic engagement for those
constituents who do not have the economic wherewitha l to own their own computers or other devices that would allow
access to on line services and meetings, such as city council meetings, medical care, and on line jobs. CDBG money should
be spent to help people take part in civi activities and support themselves to the best of their abilities. If we can help
with that by providing devices for checkout via the Avenue library for people who are often less well resourced than in
other parts of our city, we should.
Thank you for carefully considering the need to use CDBG funds in this way.
SincerelyKari Aist
Ventura 93004

"Believe with all your heart that how you live your life makes a difference" - Colin Beavan

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.

AGENDA ITEM 12B
2021-2022 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
APPLICATIONS REVIEW

Tracy Oehler
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Lori Steinhauer
Monday, April 12, 2021 8:53 AM
Council; City Clerk
-EXT- Item 12B CDBG Grant Funding - for the Avenue Library and for Westside
Community Council Bridging the Westside Digital Divide

Dear Honorable Mayor Rubalcava and Honorable City Council Members,
Please approve the fully requested CDBG grant funding tonight for the Ventura County Library - Avenue Library Services
Services to the Westside including tutoring, PC & general literacy, and ESL programs and for the Westside Community
Council - Bridging the Digital Divide for Wi-Fi hot spots and laptop rentals.
Information and education are the gateways out of poverty and to success.
When the pandemic hit, and the Westside Stakeholders, a group of Westside leaders, looked at needs, the biggest need
that surfaced was to bridge the digital divide. That need is not specific to the pandemic. It is crucial for uplifting fam ilies
and individuals in the lower income and most densely populated portion of our community - the Westside.
Let's uplift our community, give our young people opportunity and access to education, our elderly and homebound
connection and continuing enrichment and learning, and our neighbors who are unable to afford Internet access the
ability to do so through this grant money to bridge the digital divide and provide our community with Internet access.
The library support services and the digital divide funding will help empower and build a stronger Westside and Ventura
community.
Thank you for your consideration.
Very Respectfully and Gra tefully,
Lori
Lori Steinhauer
Ventura, CA 93001

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.

AGENDA ITEM 138
GENERAL PLAN UPDATE

Tracy Oehler
From:

Sent:
To:

Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Lori Steinhauer
Monday, April 12, 202111:12 AM
Council; City Clerk
Liz Campos
-EXT- Agenda Item 13B and 13C - Mobility memo in considering transportation plan
tonight
WCC_Bd_Directors_Mobility_Memo_2020_3- 10.docx; Westside Community Council
Memorandum - Avenue Street Lighting.pdf; Spanish Westside Vision.pdf; WCC_WE1.PDF

Hello Honorable Mayor Rubalcava and Honorable City Council Members,
The attached are efforts and focuses of the Westside and Westside Commun ity Council in our Westside Vision and
outreach to improve mobility, and lighting; these along w ith evacuation planning are mentioned in our Westside Vision
and need to be addressed in city planning efforts so I wanted to be sure you were aware. We appreciate the city
Community Development Team and Rami+Associates working with us and the community at large to plan for the best
Ventura moving forward. Feel free to share these documents with appropriate and interested parties.
Also, tending to safe mobility for wheelchair, bicycle, stroller, and other means of travel is crucial at preventing accidents
of which there have been recent ones in which sidewalks in ill repair were contributors.
Thank you for your consideration and all you do. We appreciate and look forward to our continuing partnership in
strengthening our community.
V/R,
Lori
Lori Steinhauer
Chair, Revitalization Committee
Westside Community Counci l

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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MEMORANDUM
From:
Westside Community Council (WCC) Board of Directors (Signed by James Forsythe, WCC Chair)
To:
Ventura Community Council Congress
Ventura City Council
City of Ventura Community Development Director and General Plan Team
Ventura Board of Supervisors
County of Ventura Planning Director and General Plan Team
Ventura County Transportation Commission
Gold Coast Transit
Ventura Intercity Transit Authority (VISTA
Date: March 10, 2020
Re. Incorporating these special population solutions into your transportation planning and implementation

The Westside Community Council, its Board of Directors and its Revitalization Committee have identified mobility issues
among the highest needs on Ventura's Westside; and we request your help in implementing these improvements.
The Westside neighborhood is one of the lowest income neighborhoods in the city and county; and we have many fixed
income seniors, individuals with disabilities, monolingual Spanish, non-English speaking/non-driving single parents, and
others in need of the following mobility improvements that we ask you to pursue starting today.
These suggestions, we believe, can help meet some key needs of what the state has identified as a highly impacted
traffic area in the Highway 101 and Route 33 corridor between Camarillo and Ojai. These solutions also would improve
safety and life quality for West Venturans and all Ventura County residents traveling through the region. We request:
1. Improved and increased loop routes: (A) We need improved Gold Coast Transit and/or other loop routes with
increased frequency, for instance between Ventura Avenue and Olive Street, as we have identified in our 2014 Westside
Vision. Also, we need more timely routes between West Ventura and the Costco area in Oxnard, where it takes 8 hours
to travel round trip including just a 30-minute stop at Costco.

2. Activation of bus/transport services such as Gold Coast and/or Vista and/or other services in emergency and disaster
response so the above identified special populations can be transported to safety rather than stuck in harm's way.
3. Enforced handicapped seats and wheelchair spaces on Gold Coast Transit buses -- for that specific population rather
than allowing able body individuals to occupy those seats and limiting access for those who need it most.
4. Creation and use of vouchers for Uber, Lift, and/or other providers for ride shares along these routes; or other
technologically effective options including a cost analysis of best solutions to increase accessibility.
Thank you for your consideration, and we look forward to working with you in any way that is helpful. For more
information, please contact James Forsythe, wee Chair, at 805-698-3990, or at westsidecommunitycouncil@gmail.com.
Page 1 of 1
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MEMORANDUM

From:
Westside Community Council Board of Directors,
To:
City of Ventura Public Works
Ventura City Council
Southern California Edison
Date: May 28, 2020
Re. Solution for lighting that currently falls short of standard, causing safety issues-Westside/Ventura Avenue
The Westside Community Council (WCC), its Board of Directors and its Revitalization Committee have identified issues
and solutions for lighting that currently falls short of standards, causing safety issues on Ventura Avenue. We request
your help in implementing improvements.
The Westside neighborhood is one of the lowest income neighborhoods in the city and county; and we have many fixed
income seniors, individuals with disabilities, monolingual Spanish, non-English speaking/non-driving single parents, and
others in need of the following improvements. We ask you to pursue them starting today so that they are safer whether
traveling on foot, wheelchair, bike, automobile, scooter, baby stroller, scooter, or other means.
Per the attached, lighting was identified as one of the safety barriers that made Ventura Avenue the most unsafe route
for pedestrians and bicyclists in research by the Safe Routes to Schools program several years ago. And, the city also has
identified sub-par lighting on Ventura Avenue.
Please advise us on how best to proceed to obtain improved lighting now for a safer Ventura Avenue and Westside.
In addition to our goal of improving lighting on Ventura Avenue, we request that Olive Street be considered for
increased lighting, too, given the COVID-19 virus increasing the need there to enable safe social distancing at all times of
day, leading the city to create Olive Street as one of its pilot program Shared Streets.
Here are the suggestions, we believe, can help make the Avenue corridor and Westside a safer community based on our
research;
·
Improved lighting is a priority for the Westside, and ideally a citywide solution that we understand is in the works would
be great, but since the city has already identified a lighting deficiency along Ventura Avenue, we believe that this safety
upgrade cannot wait for a citywide solution and that the Avenue lights demand an immediate safety upgrade. A costeffective approach (increase of the bulb wattage starting with an upgrade trial area on several blocks of Ventura
Avenue) has been proposed with support for this concept previously stated by Jeff Hereford, Oty of Ventura Principal
Traffic Engineer. "What I would like to do is see if SCE <Southern California Edison> would be up for a trial of a higher
wattage along a few blocks of Ventura Avenue. Then we and the community can evaluate the new lights to see if we
want to move forward wit the rest of the Avenue." This is a quote from Mr. Hereford's 01/09/2020 email to the
Westside Community Council improved lighting lead and member Pete Freeman. We propose this approach move
forward without delay for safety reasons. The Avenue and Westside must be the first priority given our demographics as
detailed in this memo.

-------
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We request that you change all street lighting on Ventura Avenue from Main Street to Shoshone Street to LED lighting.
In lieu of that, increase the wattage of the current street light bulbs from the current 200 watts to 400 watts for a cost
effective and timely solution.
Listed below are the steps we have taken in the last two years to work with the city on this objective. As you can see,
we have yet to see any improvement in the Avenue street lighting and are currently waiting on the city to move forward
with its suggested trial. (Ventura Avenue is our#l priority in lighting; and given the new (May 2020) pilot program on
Olive Street limiting traffic and having non-vehicular traffic in the streets, that street also deserves mention.)

wee Member Pete Freeman first contacted Mr. Hereford regarding the Avenue lighting in October of 2018.
Mr. Freeman contacted Phil Nelson at the city on 9/20/19 seeking further results and provided information he found in
research and through his Southern California Edison (SCE) contacts.
Mr. Freeman learned that the City is looking at buying the street light system from SCE. He stated that he was told that
LEDs would be cost prohibitive - approximately $2,300 per decorative light fixture, and there are approximately 100
lights that need upgrading along Ventura Avenue.
Mr. Freeman found a cheaper solution from contacts at SCE. The solution would allow an upgrade of the light from the
current 200 watt bulb to either 250 or 400 watt bulbs. He was told this could be viable by Robert Binns (SCE employee),
who also is the one that quoted the $2300 price for LED fixtures. These LED lights are available to SCE.
Mr. Freeman stated that Mr. Nelson at the City agreed to do a lighting study and turned that project over to Mr.
Hereford.

Mr. Freeman stated that on 2/10/20 the city verified the light wattage and confirmed the lights are 200 watts.
As background on what led up to that conversation, are two communications:
On 1/5/20, WCC Revitalization Committee Vice- Chair Kevin Clerici sent an email to Mr. Hereford asking for his contact
as SCE and to see if we (WCC) could send an appeal letter to SCE.
Also, below is from an email Mr. Hereford to Mr. Freeman on 1/7/20.
"I just went out and took some readings along Ventura Avenue. Overall I do agree that it is dim. I focused my readings
at crosswalk locations. I took readings at Lewis, Vince and Harrison. At Vince I got readings of 1.2 and 1.1 foot-candles
(Fe) while the others were reading sub 1.0 Fe of 0.47, 0.66, 0.69 and 0. 76. Standards for roadway illuminance varies but
generally it is between 1.0 and 2.0 for arterials. Of course, the standard drops for local residential streets.
"So given the readings l took and also just walking around l would say it would be good to increase the wattage of the
lights. The nice thing is that the current layout of the lights is very consistent and all the lights look like they are on. SCE
isn't always the best about addressing lights that are out."
Mr. Hereford turned over the issue to Senior Engineering Technician Frank Benavidez on 1/7/20 to contact the SCE
planning manager. That was the last update that Mr. Freeman has had until May 20.
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On May 20, we received an update from Mr. Hereford stating that he would like to postpone any trial because the city is
looking at increasing the street lighting assessment districts rates. According to Mr. Hereford, this could put off any
Ventura Avenue fighting trial or improvement for at least months, maybe longer if it's tied to an entire city lighting
upgrade. Referencing Mr. Hereford's prior statements that the Avenue lighting is inadequate, we believe that waiting
longer is not an option due the identified safety concerns. (see lighting study results)
Mr. Freeman noted that Mr. Hereford's above referenced email also stated the following:
''What I would like to do is see if SCE would be up for a trial of a higher wattage along a few blocks of Ventura Avenue.
Then we and the community can evaluate the new lights to see if we wantto move forward with the rest of the Avenue.
What I would really like to do is to have them replaced with LED. However, that will bring up a whole host of issues that
I don't want to get into at this time. There is, of course, a cost component to all this that may need to be addressed
depending on the cost. These lights are in what we call Street Lighting District 36 and that assessment district has a
budget shortfall of over $400k every year that is paid for out of the City's General Fund.n
Mr. Freeman stated that in his communications with SCE and Mayor Matt LaVere over the past couple years, Mr.
Freeman advised the mayor in late 2018 or early 2019 of the following information regarding the street lights.
•

The Westside community has approached Ventura several times about changing out the street lights to LED
under the LS-1 Option E program.

•

This is citywide, and it is unclear if Ventura Avenue's decorative lights can be upgraded to LEDs.

•

An option known as Option E has proven to be viable .... SCE is implementing about 70,000 new LED lights this
year under Option E including street lights in Santa Barbara and Carpentaria. Option E allows the city to ask for
the replacement of all the LS-1 SCE owned street lights with new LED street lights with a choice of either 3000k
or 4000k color temperature. There is no up-front cost to the community, and customers will see a savings on
their bill as soon as the lights are installed. There is a 20-year recovery mechanism embedded in the tariff that
after completed, provides even greater savings. It's a pretty strong offering with little if any downside. There
are about 8,000 street lights in Ventura excluding decorative fixtures which are not typically included in Option
E. Ventura would save a little over $50,000 peryearforthefirst 20 years and then over $190,000 per year after
the 20 years.

•

The Carpentaria lights are likely decorative in nature. Decorative fixtures can be changed out to LED but they
are expensive... None of the manufacturers !3refocused on the decorative fixtures so they are still pretty
pricey... A typical cobra-head fixture is now in the 150 material only range. Decorative...even simple box
fixtures ... can be 750 on up depending on how "fancy" they are. The City can work with a local planner to
replace decorative fixtures or we can include them in Option E. In the case of Option E, they pay the difference
between the cobra head cost and the decorative up front. With a local planner, they pay the entire thing up
front.

We feel that completing these upgrades to the current street lights would greatly enhance the safety of the residents,
landowners, visitors and customers of the Westside. Thank you for your consideration, and we look forward to working
with you in any way that is helpful. For more information, please contact James Forsythe, WCC Chair, at 805-698-3990,
or at westsidecommunitycouncil@gmail.com.
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Vision del Lado Oeste 2020
I.

II .

DECLARACl6N GENERAL
La Vision del Concilio del Lado Oeste (WCC, par sus siglas en ingles) para el area en Ventura
conocido coma "La Avenida," o el lado oeste de Ventura, es que mantengamos nuestra
comunidad autentica, vital, sana y eclectica a medida que continua mos evolucionando.
Valoramos las nuevos desarrollos y cambios que son contextualmente apropiados y apoyan a la
comunidad existente en nuestra historica Avenida . Nos esforzamos par cuidar a todas las
criaturas a su manera, de manera responsable, respetuosa y completa. Para honrar a nuestros
antepasados ya todo lo que somos fieles.
MOVILIDAD / CIRCULACl6N
a. Alternativa de Ruta Norte-Sur: Necesitamos otra ruta norte-sur desde la ca lie Kellogg hacia el

norte hasta Solano Heights y / o el tramo de Dakota justo al norte de Solano Heights. La (s)
mejor (es) solucion (es) requeriran estudiar opciones para el alivio del trafico, la evacuaci6n y
la seguridad en los deslizamientos de colinas, la recreaci6n y la preservaci6n de la naturaleza .
Luego, podemos elegir las mejores opciones entre las calles Cedar, Cameron y Olive desde una
perspectiva de vecindario, circulacion y seguridad en las laderas. La esperanza es que esto alivie
el trafico a lo largo de la Avenida y cree una movilidad segura para todos.
La calle Cedar se ha mostrado en documentos de la ciudad coma una nueva calle que conecta
todos las segmentos desde el centro de la ciudad hasta Mohawk. Sin embargo, existen
preocupaciones importantes sabre las riesgos de deslizamientos de colinas y la capacidad de las
calles estrechas debajo de Cedar para adaptarse a nuevo trafico.
En el caso de que la extension de Cedar Street permanezca en el plan, debe incluir senderos
para bicicletas / peatones y jardines con arboles frutales, mesas de picnic y otras comodidades,
cuando sea posible, para proporcionar sombra, areas de descanso, interes visual y
oportunidades de recreacion .
Si se extendiera Cedar Street, la ciudad estarfa obligada a estabilizar la colina, mitigando asi el
problema de deslizamiento que se ha identificado a lo largo de las calles Vince, Lewis, Carry
El Medio.
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b.

Rutas Este-Oeste: Los pianos de la ciudad actual muestran a Park Row, Simpson, Vince,
Stanley, Shoshone y Dakota coma conectores clave este-oeste desde el rio hasta las colinas.
Esto necesita mas estudio para abordar las preocupaciones de seguridad y los impactos en los
distritos hist6ricos. Ademas, las conectores deben tener intersecciones alineadas y cal mar el
trafico cuando corresponda. Ademas, idealmente, estos incluiran puentes a los caminos del
Rio Ventura y caminos para bicicletas/para caminar.
Se necesitan banquetas bien mantenidas, aptas para peatones y sin obstrucciones para tener
accesibilidad para sillas de ruedas y carriolas en toda la Avenida y lado oeste. Se necesitan
arboles, bancas, suficientes retrocesos y facilidad de acceso para los peatones. Las calles
completas con estas caracterfsticas brindan seguridad y accesibilidad para las peatones. El
objetivo es incluir caminos para bicicletas/peatones/paisajismo con arboles frutales, mesas de

picnic y otras comodidades donde sea factible para sombra, areas de descanso, interes visual,
oportunidades de recreaci6n y activaci6n de espacios publicos.
c.

Calle Cameron para el Acceso de Vehiculos y/o No Vehiculos: Hay soporte para la conexi6n de
peatones y bicicletas a lo largo de la calle Cameron que se identifica en las pianos de la ciudad.
El objetivo a largo plaza es abrir Cameron al trafico de vehfculos para aliviar la sobrecarga de
trafico y las altas proporciones de accidentes en Avenida Ventura y al mismo tiempo garantizar
la seguridad del trafico de vehfculos y no vehfculos.

d. Autopista 33/Avenida Stanley: Se necesitan mejoras para abordar la congestion, la seguridad y
la union a la izquierda en las rampas de entrada y salida de la autopista 33 en Avenida Stanley.
Una opci6n serfa eliminar la salida de la autopista 33 en direcci6n sur en Stanley. Los cambios

tambien deben incluir el acceso al rio Ventura.
e.

Evacuaci6n: Se necesita un plan de evacuaci6n exhaustivo para abordar varios escenarios de
desastre. Las mejoras de las ca lies deben disef\arse para adaptarse al trafico temporal en un
solo sentido y otros ajustes rapidos en caso de que sea necesaria una evacuaci6n masiva.

f.

Callejones: Cualquier callej6n nuevo debe abordar las necesidades de seguridad, comerciales y
residenciales.

g.

Camino para Bicicletas: Mas puntos de acceso al camino de bicicletas al oeste de Avenida
Ventura mejorarfan tanto el trafico vehicular coma las oportunidades recreativas. El camino
para bicicletas se debe ampliar y agregar arboles y vegetaci6n.

h. Conectividad Directa del Vecindario a la Playa: Carriles para bicicletas, carriles compartidos
con bicicletas y letreros a lo largo de la calle Olive hasta el carril para bicicletas en la autopista
33 y Dubbers facilitarian y celebrarian nuestro acceso a la playa.

i.

Carriles para Bicicletas y Estacionamiento de la Avenida Ventura: Estudiar la viabilidad de
agregar carriles para bicicletas a lo largo de la Avenida Ventura, proporcionando arreglos de
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estacionamiento alternativos y una posible estructura de estacionamiento en el lado oeste.
Un estudio tambien podrfa explorar la Avenida Ventura y ca lie Olive como ca lies de un solo
sentido; sin embargo, es necesario estudiar el aumento del trafico, el caracter del vecindario y
los impactos de los cruces de trafico seguros.
j.

Reducci6n del Trafico en las Vias de las Calles Amplias Residenciales: Explorar formas de
reducir la velocidad del trafico en las vias amplias a traves de las areas residenciales, incluidas
las calles Cedar/Poli, Park Row, Ramona, Dakota, Seneca, Shoshone, Cameron y posiblemente
otras. Las soluciones pueden ser carriles para bicicletas, curvas cerradas, topes de velocidad y
otras opciones. Valdrfa la pena revisar el Programa de Gesti6n del Trafico Vecinal que estuvo en
vigor hasta que los recortes presupuestarios lo detuvieron en 2008.

k.

Transporte Publico: Las mejoras al transporte publico deben servir mejor a los residentes y
trabajadores. Los ejemplos incluirfan salidas de autobus, marquesinas de autobus, rutas de
autobus en el lado oeste y un punto de transferencia desde la ruta norte-sur de Gold Coast a
una ruta interurbana VISTA. Una parada de Vista en Olive y Stanley, donde se encuentra el lote
del distrito escolar, o en Avenida Ventura con un lugar para estacionar los autos, limitarfa el
trafico de pasajeros podrfa ayudar. Un servicio de transporte o tranvfa incluirfa una ruta circular
en el lado oeste.

I.

lluminaci6n: Mejorar la seguridad con mas luces en las calles y los cruces de peatones. Se
deben requerir accesorios de iluminaci6n exterior de carte total que permanezcan dentro del
Ifmite de la propiedad cuando esten frente a la calle o propiedades vecinas, para mejorar la
visibilidad y la seguridad al tiempo que se minimiza la contaminaci6n luminica y el
deslumbramiento. Un estudio de iluminaci6n debe determinar la temperatura adecuada de las
luces de la calle. Las pautas para las luces de los edificios tambien deben considerarse
compatibles con las de los vecinos.

m. Tranvia: Se desea un tranvfa para conectar el lado oeste desde la Avenida Stanley y/o parque
Kellogg hasta el Ayuntamiento y el Centro de Gobierno del Condado.

Ill.

ESTACIONAMIENTO
a.

Exigir estacionamiento en el lugar con capacidad suficiente para las necesidades de los

ocupantes, el flujo del trafico y la seguridad y para mantener las aceras libres de vehiculos y
otras obstrucciones. Las solicitudes de variaci6n de estacionamiento deben ir acompaf\adas de
datos para demostrar que el estacionamiento sera adecuado para los usos propuestos y
probables de la propiedad. La incentivaci6n de modos de transporte alternativos se puede
utilizar para apoyar las variaciones siempre que se adapten con precision a las realidades del
estacionamiento. Si hay variaciones en el estacionamiento, nuestra esperanza es que sea para
viviendas que atiendan a todos los grupos de bajos ingresos y que se requieran contribuciones
al transporte publico.
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IV.

DENSIDAD Y COBERTURAS
a. Compatibilidad: El objetivo de los siguientes requisites es proporcionar una gufa clara para el
desarrollo que sea compatible con el contexto del vecindario existente y proporcionara un
acceso adecuado a la luz solar, el aire y las vistas.
Para preservar el caracter (mico y fomentar la combinaci6n existente de usos residenciales y
comerciales dentro de un entorno transitable, se deben establecer Ifmites de altura a lo largo
del Corredor de la Avenida Ventura, de manera similar a como se han establecido en los
documentos del Plan Espedfico para el centro de la ciudad, area de la calle Main, Victoria y
Saticoy/Wells. Los Ifmites de altura sugeridos a continuaci6n se basan en la altura del edificio
existente de Casa de Anza, por lo que la construcci6n se mantiene a escala con el vecindario.
Ver Adiunto - wee Vision de/ /ado Oeste Apendice Pagina l - Diagrama de la Avenida Ventura
En general, las densidades y alturas a lo largo de la Avenida Ventura no deben ser mas altas que
el edificio Casa De Anza (Librerfa de la Avenida) - altura total.
Para los lotes que dan a nuestras calles principales, las paredes exteriores dentro de los
primeros 20 pies desde la lfnea de propiedad de la calle no deben ser mas altas de 30 pies a lo
largo de Avenida Ventura y 24 pies a lo largo de Olive Street. Estos deben medirse desde el
punto medio de la acera hasta el mas bajo de cualquiera de los siguientes: punto medio del
parapeto (pa rte visual superior de la pared), punto medio de la parte superior del techo o
punto medio del alero donde la pendiente del techo es como maxima 1 vertical tamano de la
unidad a 2 unidades en horizontal.
Se puede permitir una altura adicional para un piso mas alto que se aleja de la fachada de la
calle del edificio en una proporci6n de al menos 2 pies en horizontal por cada 1 pie de vertical.
Para desarrollos adyacentes a propiedades residenciales, las paredes exteriores a cero a 5 pies
de la lfnea de propiedad compartida no deben ser mas altas de 10 pies. Las paredes exteriores
de 5 a 10 pies de la lfnea de propiedad compartida no deben medir mas de 20 pies. Esto se
medirfa desde el pun to medio de la pendiente natural en el Ifmite de la propiedad hasta el mas
bajo de cualquiera de los siguientes: punto medio del parapeto, punto media de la parte
superior del techo o punto medio del alero donde la pendiente del techo es 1: 2 o menos.
Se puede permitir altura adicional para un piso mas alto que se aleja del Ifmite de la propiedad
en una proporci6n de al menos 2 pies en horizontal por cada 1 pie en vertical.
b.

Densidad y Altura: La densidad y tres pisos generalmente se incluirfon en los corredores de
transporte (Avenida Ventura y calle Olive) y deben hacerse de una manera que no
empequenezca lo que existe.

c.

Las Unidades de Vivienda Accesoria (ADUs, por sus siglas en ingles) y las casas pequefias son
alternativas preferidas al desarrollo masivo para aumentar nuestro numero de viviendas y
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deben ser incentivadas. Estos brindan una mejor sensaci6n, mas coherente con la historia del
vecindario de la Avenida y mejoran la seguridad de la evacuaci6n. Los incentivos podrfan
incluir tarifas reducidas y un proceso de permisos simplificado.
d. Requisitos Residenciales Estatales: Las 5300 unidades requeridas par el estado para que
Ventura cumpla con las pautas del nuevo plan de vivienda deben distribuirse de manera
equitativa por toda la ciudad con la capacidad de la infraestructura a considerar. Ademas, la

ciudad debe abogar por que el estado revise las cifras y asocie la composici6n del condado de
Ventura con condados similares al norte y no agrupe al condado de Ventura y sus requisitos de
construcci6n residencial con la Asociaci6n de Gobiernos del Sur de California y el condado de
Los Angeles.
e.

Desglose Adicional de la Categoria de Alta Densidad: Dado que somos el vecindario de mayor
densidad en la ciudad, nos gustarfa ver la designaci6n de alta densidad del vecindario de 21 a
54 unidades por acre dividida en 2 o 3 subcategorias para que todas las viviendas agregadas
esten en un rango de densidades en lugar de solo las mas densas.
Ver Adiunto - wee Westside Vision Apendice Paginas 2 y3 - mapa de densidad de la ciudad/

descripci6n
V.

ACCESIBILIDADES DE VIVIENDA V NEGOCIOS/ORGANIZACIONES
a. Viviendas y Negocios que Satisfacen las Necesidades de las Personas Discapacitadas: Sise
agregan unidades para personas con discapacidades, deben incluir el rango de tamaiios del
edificio. Muchos usuarios de sillas de ruedas necesitan un segundo dormitorio para un
cuidador residente, equipo medico en exceso y niiios. Las personas degas y con discapacidad
auditiva deben incluirse en las opciones de unidades accesibles, aunque se puede construir una
unidad con las tres conjuntos de caracterfsticas. No es apropiado construir solo un dormitorio
pequeno. Las viviendas y los negocios deben cumplir con la Ley de Estadounidenses con
Discapacidades, par ejemplo, con puertas y otros puntos de acceso para la accesibilidad para
sillas de ruedas.

VI.

NEGOCIOS V COMERCIO
a. La Combinaci6n: Somos el area mas antigua de la ciudad y estamos disenados para la industria,
el comercio minorista y las artes. Necesitamos preservar todo coma parte de nuestra
identidad y estar abiertos a la innovaci6n. La ciudad debe alentar e incentivar negocios de alta
tecnologia, ecol6gicos, que protegen el clima y otros que crean empleos que sean saludables
para nuestra comunidad. lncentivar inversiones de capital en negocios, propiedades y
edificios existentes. Asegurarnos de que el lado oeste sea una combinaci6n pr6spera de
viviendas y negocios; no una comunidad de dormitories.
b. Asociaci6n de Negocios del lado Oeste: Existe apoyo para una asociaci6n de negocios del lado
oeste similar a la organizaci6n, Socios del centro de Ventura, y deberfa haber una declaraci6n
de polftica para fortalecer la promoci6n continua para mejorar las negocios del area de Avenida
Ventura, al igual que de el cetro de Ventura tiene una organizaci6n de defensa. Es necesario
identificar el capital inicial y las oportunidades de subvenciones para que esto suceda. Deben
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incluirse estrategias para crear fuertes lazos comerciales, residenciales y comunitarios y

reflejar las opiniones de la comunidad.
c.

lnstalaciones de Entrenamiento: Nos gustarfa unas instalaciones de entrenamiento/una
escuela vocacional en el lado oeste.

d. Area de la Avenida Stanley y Hacia el Norte
i. Puerta de Entrada de la Avenida Stanley: En el futuro, la Avenida Stanley en Avenida
Ventura deberia ser un "centro de la ciudad" para el area del norte del la Avenida, siempre
,
que sea econ6micamente viable y las propietarios esten de acuerdo. Esto incluirfa un
mercado vecinal como ancla, y nos gustarfa que el Departamento de Desarrollo Econ6mico
de la ciudad pudiera ayudar a atraerlo. La puerta de entrada de Stanley incluirfa el comercio
minorista del vecindario con calles inteligentes amigables para los peatones.
ii. Comercial/lndustrial: El area al norte de la Avenida Stanley y al oeste de la Avenida
Ventura debe dividirse en zonas para apoyar el comercio/industrial existente y no
cambiarse a un vecindario general de uso mixto/urbano para evitar que se convierta en una
comunidad dormitorio.
iii. Hospital Conductual: El hospital Vista Del Mar satisface una necesidad crucial de salud
mental. Cualquier expansion requiere una segunda via de acceso que este separada del

acceso actual del vecindario residencial, tanto para el acceso de emergencia como para el
que no es de emergencia.
VII.

ESFERA DE INFLUENCIA
a. Contribuci6n de la Ciudad/el Lado Oeste: Cualquier desarrollo/uso propuesto en la Esfera de
lnfluencia del norte de la ciudad en el area de Canada Larga/Casitas Vista necesita notificaci6n
y comentarios de la ciudad y el area del lado oeste, que se verfa afectado.

VIII.
PRESERVACl6N HIST6RICA:
a. Acueducto Misi6n: Las polfticas deben preservar el Acueducto Misi6n a lo largo de la parte
inferior de la ladera al este de la Avenida Ventura. Se necesitan mas estudios para identificar
exactamente d6nde esta el acueducto y que son exactamente las restos.
b. Estudio Hist6rico: Apoyamos las areas de conservaci6n recomendadas y/o posiblemente otras
para un estudio mas detallado (consulte el estudio hist6rico de la ciudad). (Estas son las areas
de El Medio, Vince-Lewis y Barry que actualmente no estan identificadas coma distritos
hist6ricos y son ejemplos de una arquitectura de epoca que vale la pena preservar).
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IX.

PARQUES Y RECREACION
a. Parques, Recreaci6n, Sitios de Espacios Abiertos: Los siguientes sitios son de interes para
parques, recreaci6n y espacios abiertos: Espacio abierto del area de Selby a lo largo de la
ladera y el valle de la Avenida Ventura, segun corresponda; Sitios de uso conjunto para todas
las propiedades de la escuela tanto para un parque como para uso escolar, como EP Foster,
Sheridan Way, DeAnza, propiedad de la escuela Foster Avenida (entre la Avenida Stanley y la
calle Shell) y la sede del Distrito Escolar Unificado de Ventura. Se debe exigir a cualquier
desarrollo en el area que contribuya con espacios abiertos sustanciales para parques
publicos, ademas de permitir espacios verdes y abiertos en propiedad privada. La conectividad
debe ocurrir entre espacios abiertos, senderos, ciclo vfas, parques, etc., desde los Jardines
Botanicos hasta el camino de bicicletas de Ventura y el camino de Rio Ventura. Aunque los
jardines y el rfo estan mas alla del area identificada del plan, es necesario indicar la
conectividad deseada para crear una red bien conectada de senderos, ciclo vfas, parques y
espacios abiertos para todas las poblaciones.
b. Piscina en la Avenida: El plan debe abordar el compromiso de una piscina comunitaria en el
lado oeste, ya sea en Harry Lyons/De Anza o en otro lugar, y debe aprovechar el dinero que la
ciudad y el distrito escolar comprometieron en la decada de 1990.
c.

Puente al Rfo Ventura: Necesitamos un puente y mejor acceso al Rfo Ventura.

d. Parque de Patinaje: Expandir el parque de patinaje en Westpark.
e.

Parque para Perros: Necesitamos tener un parque para perros sin correa similar al parque
Arroyo Verde en el lado oeste, posiblemente alrededor del parque Granto en cualquier otro
lugar.

f.

Estado del Campo de Tiro: Explorar la viabilidad de mantener el cam po de tiro cerca de Grant
Park en lugar de moverlo debido a posibles problemas de seguridad relacionados con el
aumento del uso publico en los Jardines Botanicos y posibles molestias para los residentes.
Encuesta a la comunidad para determinar las ventajas frente a las desventajas y los riesgos de
salir o reubicarse y adaptar sus horarios.

g.

Recreaci6n Creativa: Damos la bienvenida a sugerencias que sean creativas y maximicen el
potencial recreativo del lado oeste, par ejemplo, una tirolina cuesta abajo.

X.
a.

PROTECCION DE RESIDENCIAS V NEGOCIOS EXISTENTES
Las residencias y negocios existentes deben ser protegidos coma una cuesti6n de polftica y/o
intenci6n declarada. El wee apoya a una poblaci6n diversa e inclusiva con polfticas e
intencianes de dejar en su lugar y apoyar tanto como sea posible a los residentes y negocios
existentes.
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b. Negocios Saludables Cerca de las Escuelas: Los negocios saludables y NO las tiendas de
cannabis, las tiendas de tabaco y las licorerias son apropiadas cerca de las residencias y las

escuelas.
XI.

ACCESO TECNOLOGICO
a. Estaciones de Carga: Son necesarias las micro redes que brinden a la comunidad un lugar para
enchufar y cargar sus dispositivos electronicos y que esten disponibles para la comunidad y
sean accesibles en caso de emergencia. Posiblemente un remolque de recursos y/o paneles
solares con respaldo de baterfa, generadores y/o estaciones de carga en el parque Kellogg,
Centro de Adultos de la Avenida, escuela De Anza (DATA), la sede del distrito escolar y/o la
Autoridad de Vivienda o el centro comunitario, Westpark.

XII.

LENGUAJE Y POLITICA DEL CODIGO DE DESARROLLO / PLAN WESTSIDE
a. Accesibilidad y Asociaci6n con la Gente: El plan general y los documentos de planificaci6n de

la ciudad deben ser claros, simples y estar formateados de manera que los laicos puedan
entenderlos facilmente. El proceso de revision debe incluir un foro publico e incorporar el
consejo comunitario y la opinion de la comunidad en general en los proyectos, y eso incluye la
opinion del publico y un Comite de Revision de Diseiio o un grupo similar de profesionales
voluntarios expertos en la materia local de toda la ciudad. Los estandares de desarrollo deben
minimizar la subjetividad en el proceso. Los propios requisites de la ciudad tambien deben
seguirse, y las autorizaciones y excepciones solo deben permitirse cuando el desarrollador
pueda demostrar un beneficio para la comunidad en general. El plan general y la ordenanza
de zonificacion deben ser coherentes entre si. Tambien es necesario identificar claramente
los cambios con suficiente anticipacion en los proyectos que se estan revisando. El radio de
notificacion debe ser proporcional al tamaiio de los proyectos; cuanto mas grande sea el
proyecto, mas amplia sera el area de notificaci6n y mas temprano en el proceso la notificaci6n.
Solicitamos lo siguiente: Actualizar el mapa de desarrollo de la ciudad para incluir mas detalles
sabre las proyectos. lncluir un enlace a las documentos del proyecto. El mapa del proyecto en
lfnea es una gran adici6n y necesita mas detalles. Expandir el area de notificacion. 300' es
demasiado pequeno. La ciudad necesita mejorar la eficacia de la comunicacion con el publico.
XIII.
ZONA DE CURACION
a. Vidas Saludables: Queremos estar alineados con las objetivos de la Zona HEAL (Alimentaci6n
Saludable/Vida Activa) del lado oeste de principios de la decada del 2000, proporcionando
caminar, andar en bicicleta, nadar y otras formas de vida activa junta con opciones de
alimentaci6n saludable.
XIV.
DIVERSO
a. Se necesitan baiios publicos.
b. Se deberfan agregar mas arboles y vegetacion a nuestras ca lies.
c.

Debemos maximizar el uso de aguas grises y de lluvia.
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d.

Necesitamos un mejor drenaje en la Avenida Ventura cuando llueve para que no exista el
problema del agua estancada que permanece durante dfas despues de que llueve.

e.

lncorporar materiales y practicas de construcci6n alternativos y respetuosos con el media
ambiente que se ajusten a las codigos de construccion y las requisitos de seguridad del area.

f.

La prevencion de incendios y moho y otras medidas de seguridad, la preservaci6n del medio
ambiente y la prevenci6n y respuesta a desastres naturales deben estar implementadas.

g.

Conservar nuestro suministro de agua.

h. Cualquier nueva construcci6n debe estar dentro de los medios de nuestros recursos.

XV.

i.

La asequibilidad de la vivienda y las existencias son necesarias para todos las niveles de
ingresos.

j.

Desamparo y Vagabundeo: Se necesita una solucion permanente para abordar las problemas
de vagabundeo/desamparo a lo largo del area del norte de la Avenida Ventura dentro y al
borde de la ciudad, incluyendo las vehfculos recreativos estacionados al norte de la ciudad.
Necesitamos una respuesta coordinada de la ciudad y el condado para la seguridad y el
bienestar dentro de ambos limites.

k.

Se necesitan incentivos para mejorar la eficiencia dentro de las areas de
viviendas/apartamentos existentes mantenidas por asociaciones de propietarios o companias
de administraci6n de propiedades. Las mejoras incluyen accesibilidad compatible con el Acta
de Estadounidenses con Discapacidades (ADA), dispositivos de conservacion de agua, etc. (Estas
areas de vivienda mas grandes son algunas de las mayores usuarias de agua y muchas no han
participado en programas de conservacion de agua).

RESUMEN
El lado oeste es un vecindario activo, vibrante, saludable y eclectico con vastos recursos
naturales que incluyen el rfo, el oceano y las colinas circundantes.

El Concilio def Lado Oeste (WCC)

La Vision de/ Lado Oeste 2020 Aprobado por la Junta Directiva de/ WCC y el Comite de Rehabilitaci6n
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675 E. Santa Clara St., #2690

Ventura, CA 93002

www.westsidecommunitycouncil.org

Honorable Mayor Rubalcava and City Council
Planning Commissioners
Design Review Committee
Historic Preservation Committee
City Manager for Distribution to City Department Heads
Community Development Director
Public Works Director
City of Ventura
501 Poli Street
Ventura, CA 93001
Cc: Matt Rami, Rami+Associates
Dec.28,2020
Dear Honorable Mayor, City Council and City Officials:
On behalf of our Board of Directors and Revitalization Committee Participants, we
are excited to submit to you the Westside Community Council's 2020 Westside Vision.
This has been three years in the works and is an update to our 2014 Westside Vision,
which also was developed over three years time and submitted to the city and used
as a guide to reflect our Westside values in city planning. This represents input from
more than 100 Westsiders and community partners over the years. It is a living document.
Next steps will include rolling out the Spanish language version, publicizing both, and
using this document as a reference as we join the city in the General Plan update.
The purpose of our Vision's aligns with that of the General Plan: to provide a successful
general plan that leads to a city and a Westside that grows with an active and engaged
community, clarity about requirements and values, strategies for equity, health,
adaptation and resilience of all our community.

Thank you for your consideration and our always valued community partnership.
Also, special thanks to all the city team who has helped advise us through this process
with special thanks to Mayor Sofia Rubalcava, City Community Development Director
Peter Gilli, Assistant Community Development Director Neda Zayer, and Matt
Rami+Associates for providing their subject matter expertise over these months.
We look forward to working together to create the best possible Ventura future for all.
Very Respectfully and Gratefully,

James Forsythe, Chair
Westside Community Council

Pursuant to United States Internal Revenue Service guidelines, this letter confirms you received no goods or services in exchange for this
donation. Please retain this letter for your records.
Westside Community Council is a tax-exempt public charity as described in Section 501(c){3} of the United States. Internal Revenue Code. Federal
501(c}(3J TIN 31-1625191

II

675 E. Santa Clara St., #2690

Ventura, CA 93002www.westsidecommunitycouncil.org

Westside Vision 2020
I.

OVERALL STATEMENT
The Westside Community Council's Vision of the Westside is that we maintain our authentic,
vital, wholesome, eclectic community as we continue to evolve. We value new development
and changes that are contextually appropriate and supportive of the existing community in our
historic Westside. We strive to care for all creatures in their way, responsibly, respectfully and
completely. To honor our ancestors and all we hold true.

II.

MOBILITY/CIRCULATION
a. North-South Route Alternative: We need another North-South route from Kellogg Street north
to Solano Heights and/or the Dakota tract just north of Solano Heights. The best solution(s)
will require studying options for traffic relief, evacuation and hill slide safety, recreation, and

nature preservation. Then we can pick the best option(s) among Cedar, Cameron or Olive
streets from a neighborhood, circulation and hillside safety perspective. The hope is that this
would alleviate traffic along Ventura Avenue and create safe mobility for all.
Cedar Street has been shown in city documents as a new street connecting all the segments
from downtown to Mohawk. However, there are significant concerns about hill slide risks and
the ability of the narrow streets below Cedar to accommodate new traffic.
In the event that the Cedar Street Extension remains in the plan, it should include
bike/pedestrian walkways/landscaping with fruit trees, picnic tables, and other amenities
where feasible to provide shade, rest areas, visual interest, and recreation opportunities.
If Cedar Street were extended, t.he City would be obligated to stabilize the hill - thus mitigating

the slide problem that has been identified along Vince, Lewis, Carr, and El Medio streets.

Westside Community Council
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b. East-West Routes: Current city plans show Park Row, Simpson, Vince, Stanley, Shoshone, and

Dakota as key east-west connectors from the river to the hills. This needs further study to
address concerns of safety and impacts on historical districts. Also, connectors should have

aligned intersections and traffic calming where appropriate. Also, ideally these will include
bridges to Ventura River Parkway and bike/walking paths.
Well maintained, pedestrian-friendly, unobstructed sidewalks are needed to have wheelchair

and stroller accessibility throughout the Avenue and Westside. Trees, benches, sufficient
setbacks and ease of access for pedestrians are needed. Complete Streets with these features
provide pedestrian safety and accessibility. The goal is to include bike/pedestrian

walkways/landscaping with fruit trees, picnic tables, and other amenities where feasible for
shade, rest areas, visual interest, recreation opportunities, activating public spaces.
c.

Cameron Street for Vehicle and/or Non-vehicle Access: There is support for the
bicycle/pedestrian connection along Cameron Street that is identified in city plans. The longterm goal is to open Cameron to through vehicle traffic to relieve traffic overload and high
accident rates on Ventura Avenue while ensuring the safety of both vehicle and non-vehicle
traffic.

d. Highway 33/Stanley Avenue: Improvements are needed to address congestion and safety and
the left merge on the Highway 33 on- and off-ramps at Stanley Avenue. One option would be to

eliminate the southbound Highway 33 exit at Stanley. Also, changes should include access to
the Ventura River.
e. Evacuation: A comprehensive evacuation plan is needed to address various disaster scenarios.
Street improvements should be designed to accommodate temporary one-way traffic or other

quick adjustments should mass evacuation be needed.
f.

Alleys: Any new alleys should address safety, business, and residential needs.

g. Bike Path: More access points to the bike path west of Ventura Avenue would improve both
vehicular traffic and recreational opportunities. The bike path should be widened and have

trees and greenery added.
h. Direct Connectivity from Neighborhood to Beach: Bike lanes, sharrows (lanes shared with
bikes), and signage along Olive Street to the bike path at Highway 33 and Dubbers would

provide ease to and celebrate our beach access.
Westside Community Council
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i.

Vent1.,1ra Avenue Bike Lanes and Parking: Study the feasibility of adding bike lanes along
Ventura Avenue, providing alternative parking arrangements and a possible Westside parking
structure. A study also could explore Ventura Avenue and Olive Street as one-way streets,
however, increased traffic, neighborhood character, and safe traffic crossing impacts need
studying.

j.

Traffic Slowing on Wide Residential Street Thoroughfares: Explore ways to slow traffic on
wide thoroughfares through residential areas, including Cedar/Poli streets, Park Row,
Ramona, Dakota, Seneca, Shoshone, Camero!'I, and possibly others. Solutions could be bike
lanes, sharrows, speed humps or other options. The Neighborhood Traffic Management
Program that was in effect until budget cuts stopped it in 2008 could be worth revisiting.

k.

Public Transit: Public transit improvements need to better serve residents and workers.
Examples would include bus pullouts, bus shelters, bus loop routes on the Westside, and a

transfer point from the north-south Gold Coast route to a VISTA intercity route. A Vista Stop
at Olive and Stanley where the school district lot is or along Ventura Avenue with a place to
park cars would limit commuter traffic could help. A shuttle or trolly service would include a
Westside loop route.

I.

Lighting: Improve safety with increased street and pedestrian crossing lights. Full cutoff
exterior light fixtures that stay within the property line need to be required where facing the
street or neighboring properties, to improve visibility and safety while minimizing light

pollution and glare. A light study needs to determine the appropriate temperature of the street
lights. Guidelines for building lights also should be considered to be compatible with neighbors.
m. Tram: A tram is desired to link the Westside from Stanley Avenue and/or Kellogg Park to City
Hall and the County Government Center.

Ill.

PARKING
a. Require onsite parking in sufficient capacity for occupant needs, traffic flow and safety and to

keep sidewalks clear of vehicles and other obstructions. Parking variance requests must be
accompanied by data to demonstrate that parking will be adequate for the proposed and likely
uses of the property. lncentivization of alternative modes of transportation may be used to
support variances provided they accurately accommodate parking realities. If there are parking
variances, our hope is that it is for housing that serves all low-income brackets and that
contributions to public transit are required.

Westside Community Council
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IV.

DENSITY AND VIEWSHEDS

a. Compatibility: The goal of the following requirements is to provide clear guidance for

development that is compatible with the existing neighborhood context and will provide
adequate access to sunlight, air, and views.
To preserve the unique character and encourage the existing mix of residential and commercial
uses within a walkable setting, height limits should be established along the Ventura Avenue
Corridor, similar to how they have been in Specific Plan documents for Midtown, Downtown,
Victoria, and Saticoy/Wells. The below suggested height limits are based on the height of the
existing Casa de Anza building so construction stays in scale with the neighborhood.

See Attachment -

wee Westside Vision Appendix Page 1- Ventura Avenue Diagram

In general, densities and heights along Ventura Avenue should be no higher than the Casa De
Anza (Avenue Library) building -- total height.
For lots fronting our major streets, exterior walls within the first 20 feet from the street
property line should be no taller than 30 feet along Ventura Avenue and 24 feet along Olive
Street. These should be measured from the midpoint of the sidewalk to the lowest of any of the
following: midpoint of the parapet (top visual portion of the wall), midpoint of top of roof, or
midpoint of eave where the roof slope is maximum 1 vertical unit size to 2 units horizontal.
Additional height may be allowed for a taller story that is stepped back from the street fa~ade
of the building at a ratio of at least 2 feet horizontal for every 1 foot vertical.
For development adjacent to residential properties, exterior walls at zero to 5 feet from the
shared property line should be no taller than 10 feet. Exterior walls from 5 to 10 feet from the
shared property line should be no taller than 20 feet. This would be measured from the
midpoint of natural grade at the property line to the lowest of any of the following: midpoint of
the parapet, midpoint of top of roof, or midpoint of eave.where the roof slope is 1:2 or less.
Additional height may be allowed for a taller story that is stepped back from the property line
at a ratio of at least 2 feet horizontal for every 1 foot vertical.
b. Density and Height: Density and three stories would be generally contained to transportation
corridors - Ventura Avenue and Olive Street - and must be done in a way that does not dwarf

what exists.

Westside Community Council
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c. Accessory Dwelling Units (ADUs) and tiny homes are preferred alternatives to mass
development in growing our housing stock and should be incentivized. These provide a better
feel, more consistent with Westside neighborhood history and improve evacuation safety.
Incentives could include reduced fees and a streamlined permitting process.
d. State Residential Requirements: The 5300 units required by the state for Ventura to meet its
new housing plan guidelines need to be distributed equitably throughout the city with the

capacity of the infrastructure to be considered. Also, the city should advocate that the state
revisit the numbers and associate Ventura County's composition with like counties to the
north and not lump Ventura County and its residential buildout requirements with the
Southern California Association of Governments and Los Angeles County.
e. Further Break Down of High Density Category: Since we are the highest density neighborhood
in the city, we would like to see the neighborhood high density designation of 21 to 54 units
per acre broken down into 2 or 3 subcategories so all housing added is in a range of densities
rather than only the most dense.

See Attachment V.

wee Westside Vision Appendix Pages 2 and 3 - citv density map/description

HOUSING AND BUSINESS/ORGANIZATION ACCESSIBILITIES

a. Housing and Businesses that Meet Needs of Disabled Individuals: If adding units for persons
with disabilities, they must include the range of sizes in the building. Many wheelchair users
need a second bedroom for a live-in caregiver, excess medical equipment, and children. Blind

and hearing impaired should be included in accessibl~ unit options although one unit can be
built with all three sets of features. Building only a small one-bedroom is not appropriate.

Housing and businesses must comply with the Americans with Disabilities Act for example
with doorways and other access points for wheelchair accessibility.

VI.

BUSINESS AND COMMERCE
a. The Mix: We are the oldest area of the city and designed for industry, retail and the arts. We
need to preserve all as part of our identity and be open for innovation. The city should
encourage and incentivize high tech, green, climate protecting and other job creating business

that is healthy for our community. lncent capital investments in existing businesses,
properties and buildings. Ensure the Westside is a thriving mix of housing and business; not a
bedroom community.
b. Westside Business Association: There is support for a Westside business association, similar to
the Downtown Ventura Partners, and there should be a policy statement to strengthen ongoing
Westside Community Council Westside Vision 2020 Approved by wee BOD and Revitqlization Committee Page 5 of 9

advocacy for improving Ventura Avenue area businesses, just as Downtown Ventura has an
advocacy organization. Seed money and grant opportunities need to be identified to make it
happen. Strategies should be included to create strong business, residential, and community

ties and reflect community input.
c.

Training Facilities: We would like a training facilities/a vocational school on the Westside.

d. Stanley Avenue Area and Northward
i. Stanley Avenue Gateway: In the future, Stanley Avenue at Ventura Avenue should be a
"town center" for the Westside's North Avenue area, providing it is economically feasible
and the owners agree. This would include a neighborhood market as an anchor, and we
would like the city's Economic Development Department could help attract. The Stanley
ga,eway would include neighborhood retail with pedestrian friendly smart streets.
ii. Commercial/Industrial: The area north of Stanley Avenue and west of Ventura Avenue
should be zoned to support existing commerce/industrial and not changed to a mixed

use/urban general neighborhood so to prevent it from becoming a bedroom community.
iii. Behavioral Hospital: Vista Del Mar Hospital meets a crucial mental health need. Any
expansion necessitates a second access road that is separate from the current residential
neighborhood access, both for emergency and non-emergency access.

SPHERE OF INFLUENCE

VII.

a. City/Westside Input: Any development/uses proposed at the city's northern Sphere of
Influence in the canada Larga/Casitas Vista area need notifying of and input from the city and
the Westside area, which would be impacted.

VIII.

HISTORIC PRESERVATION:

a. Mission Aqueduct: Policies must preserve the Mission Aqueduct along the bottom of the

hillside east of Ventura Avenue. Further study is needed identifying exactly where is the
aqueduct and what exactly are the remains.
b. Historic Survey: We support the recommended Conservation areas, and/or possibly others for

further study (see city's Historic Survey). (These are the El Medio, Vince-Lewis and Barry
areas that currently aren't identified as historic districts and are examples of a period
architecture worth preserving.)
Westside Community Council Westside Vision 2020 Approved by wee BOD and Revitalization Committee
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PARKS & RECREATION

IX.

a. Parks, Recreation, Open Space Sites: The following sites are of interest for parks, recreation,
and open space: Selby area open space along the Eastern Hillside and Valley of Ventura Avenue
as appropriate; Joint use sites for all school properties for both park and school use such as EP

Foster, Sheridan Way, DeAnza, Foster property Avenue School (between Stanley Avenue and
Shell Road), and Ventura Unified School Distritt headquarters. Any development in the area
should be required to contribute substantial public park open space in addition to allowing
green and open spaces on private property. Connectivity should occur between open space,

paths, bikeways, parks, etc., from Botanical Gardens to Ventura Bike Path and Ventura River
Parkway. Though the Gardens and River are beyond the identified plan area, stating the desired
connectivity is necessary to create a well-connected network of trails, bikeways, parks, and
open space for all populations.
b. Westside Pool: The plan should address the commitment for a Westside community pool
whether at Harry Lyons/De Anza or elsewhere and should leverage the money the city and

school district committed in the 1990s.
c.

Bridge to Ventura River: We need a bridge and better access to Ventura River.

d. Skate Park: Expand the Skate Park at Westpark.
e. Dog Park: We need to have an off-leash dog park similar to Arroyo Verde Park on the
Westside, possibly around Grant Park or elsewhere.
f.

Gun Range Status: Explore the feasibility of maintaining the gun range near Grant Park versus
moving it because of potential safety issues related to increased public use at the Botanical
Gardens and potential disturbance for residents. Survey the community to determine
advantages versus disadvantages and risks of leaving or relocating and adapting its hours.

g. Creative Recreation: We welcome suggestions that are creative and maximize the Westside's
recreational potential for example a zip line down the hill.

X.

PROTECTION OF EXISTING RESIDENCES & BUSINESSES
a. Existing residences and businesses should be protected as a matter of policy and/or stated
intent. The wee supports a diverse and inclusive population with policies and intentions to

leave in place and support as much as possible existing residents and businesses.

Westside Community Council
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b. Healthy Businesses Near Schools: Healthy businesses and NOT Cannabis, smoke shop and
liquor stores are appropriate near residences and schools.
XI.

TECHNOLOGICAL ACCESS
a. Charging Stations: Microgrids that provides the community with a place to plug in and charge

their e1ectronics and available to the community and accessible in emergencies are necessary.
Possibly a resource trailer, and/or solar panels with battery backup, generators, and/or
charging stations at Kellogg Park, Avenue Adult Center, De Anza Academy of Technology and

Arts, School District Headquarters and/or the Housing Authority or Westpark community
centers.

WESTSIDE PLAN/DEVELOPMENT CODE LANGUAGE AND POLICY
a. Accessibility and Partnership with the People: The general plan and city planning documents

XII.

need to be clear, simple and formatted in a way laypeople can easily understand. The review
process needs to include a public forum and incorporate community council and general
community input into projects, and that includes input from the public and a Design Review
Committee or similar body of local subject matter expert volunteer professionals from
throughout the city. The development standards need to minimize subjectivity in the process.
The city's own requirements also need to be followed, and warrants and exceptions should

only be allowed when the developer can demonstrate a benefit to the community at large.
The general plan and zoning ordinance need to be consistent with one another. Ample
advance notice of changes also need to clearly be identified in projects that are being revised.
Radius of notification should be proportional to size of the projects; the bigger the project, the
broader the notification area, and the earlier in the process the notification. We request the
following: Update city development map to include more specifics on projects. Include a link to
project documents. The on line project map is a great addition and needs more detail. Expand

notification area. 300' is too small. The city needs to improve effectiveness of
communication to the public.
XIII.

HEAL ZONE

a. Healthy Lifestyle: We want to be in alignment with the West Ventura HEAL (Healthy
Eating/Active Living) Zone goals of the early 2000s, providing walking, biking, swimming, and
other active living along with healthy eating options.

XIV.

MISCELLANEOUS
a. Public restrooms are needed.
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b. More trees and greenery should be added to our streets.
c.

We should maximize use of grey water and rain water.

d. We need better drainage on Ventura Avenue when it rains so that there is not the standing
water issue that remains for days after it rains.
e. Incorporate alternate and environmentally sound building materials and practices that fit
within building codes and safety requirements for the area.
f.

Fire and mold prevention and other safety measures, environmental preservation and natural
disaster prevention and response need to be in place.

g. Preserve our water supply.
h. Any new construction must be within the means of our resources.
i.

Housing affordability and stock is needed for all levels of incomes.

j.

Homelessness and Vagrancy: A more permanent solution is needed to address the

homelessness/vagrancy issues along North Ventura Avenue area within and at the edge of the
city, including the Recreational Vehicles parked just north of the City. We need a coordinated
city-county response for safety and well-being within both boundaries.
k.

Incentives are needed for efficiency upgrades within existing housing/apartment tracts
maintained by homeowner associations or property management companies. Upgrades

include ADA-compliant accessibility, water conservation devices, etc. (These larger housing
tracts are some of the highest users of water, and many have not participated in water
conservation programs.)

XV.

SUMMARY
The Westside is an active, vibrant, healthy, eclectic neighborhood with vast natural resources
including our surrounding river, ocean, and hills.
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Planning Designations
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Tracy Oehler
From:

noreply@cityofventura.ca.gov
Monday, April 12, 2021 2:49 PM
City Clerk
-EXT- Online Form Submittal: Public Comment Form

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Public Comment Form
Disclosure:
Providing your name/contact information is optional to participate in a Public
Meeting. However by providing, it will allow staff to follow-up with you on your item.
All emails submitted to any Legislative Body are Public Records. Copies of forms
submitted are posted online, with name and contact information redacted. You may
only submit one comment form per agenda item. You may submit more than one
form per agenda to address additional topics.
Submission Deadlines:
Submit your Comment Form at least 2 hours prior to the scheduled/posted start
time of the meeting, as stated on the posted Agenda. If submitting a comment
during a meeting, please submit before the Agenda Item concludes, during a Live
Meeting, to be considered part of the record. Select the Legislative/Hearing Body
below to ensure your comment is emailed to the correct body.
Name

Cynthia Malecky

Address
Phone Number

Ventura CA
Field not completed.

Email Address
Select Legislative/Hearing
Body

City Council

Meeting Date

4/12/2021

Select a Topic:

Public Comments

Recommendation

Field not completed.

Written Comm ents

I am very disturbed by the current actions by the city in regards
to development. This seems to be moving forward with no
attention paid to the residents impacted by these projects. Not
only are residents ignored but there seems to be no regard for
small business pushed out to accommodate developers. Also,
different city entities seem to be disconnected. In particular, the
development department and city water & sewer. Residents
have been expected to reduce water usage while rampant

1

building takes place and water rates are now proposed to
increase dramatically. "proposed water shortage surcharge
increases and structure changes" . STOP MASSIVE
DEVELOPMENTS AT OUR EXPENSE . LISTEN TO CITY
RESIDENTS' CONCERNS.
Upload Files

Field not completed.

Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution
when opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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AGENDA ITEM 13C
CITY-WIDE ACTIVE TRANSPORTATION PLAN UPDATE
(Please see Lori Steinhauer's email under Agenda Item 138)

